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The Marching ArmiE I: It u « pedod .hen packer, The Knitting Sisterhood.
know that they can fill their cellar* --------
with cheep meats. These are the 0ue of the activities brought loto 
ttaonths when the surplus ot the wholt beln8 in this country by the European 
tountry finds its way to the peeking **r *• curious contrast with a like
lentros. It is invariably the period ol «tivitv of the French Revolution,
ow pi ices, uncertain markets and Whoever b*e reid D ckens’ -Tale pi 
lisappototidjg returns to the pro- Two Cities* will never forget the 
Incera Breed, therefore, to have P,rt pi®ved by the knitting woman, 
rour stock available for safe at some Beforc the Revolution the women,
itlier time of the year. Take care to sitting ol ait evening on their door
Uovide aufficeut winter ieed that you 8teP9* 'knitting worthless things; 
™r‘“ri*' ■*—---* *“■ - ** ------ L but the mechanical work was

•It's a Loag, Long, Way to 
Tipperary.’

It’s a long way to Tipperary,
It's a long way to go. '
That's what they're singing over 

there in the noise and the blood and 
the cruelty. The English soldiers 
took the q|d tune fcross the channel 
with fhtrn. They sang it around the 
camp fire, and they aang it in the aad 
die. and they sang it sometimes in 
the rants. And when they were in

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,' Th* day* com* up ha bees*re ia the .tree 

Wltb empty hands, as summers withe 
That bring no gold of com. With weary 

We tread our ways not caring where th
Child) Fletcher'sDAVIS OH MOI:,

it.
0Subscription price is «1 00 s year in 

tdvauoe. If sent to 'he United BUtee, Th* poet s sons, all golden in hi* throat 
Turns to * blood-red Chapter, rage unit 

Th* tranter's horn ha* made it* little non 
A trumpet-blast that shall awake the « 

Proqj silent shores where Isngul^

From quiet hilts where dreaming | 
strange ey«a drop water that have »

OYV

»Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ovuoty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day; are oordially solicited. — 

Advertising Rates.

WINTER
im Prof. Frank land demon

strates that COD UVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else.

I» SCOTT'S EMULSION the

while It fortifiée

i*
•1-00 Mcu rush to

From house to house the mournful winds have

The dying wnr-cry In the watchers' ears,
From heath to hill have borne the weeper’s moan 

Hnve drowned the drum, have froieu up their

Hold the :

pre ’trail' n drew on towards the fear 
fttl outbreak, their knitting gndual.y 
became not an expression ol despair-, 
but one ol hatred and revenge. And
ao it came about that d lily, when the 
guillotine did ils h >irid work, a sister
hood of knitters, united by their 
common religion of hate, sat before 
it, and rec tided with tlteir needles 
every head that fell.

Here i^Cinadi

Reading notices ten cant* per line Aral 
nseitioii, two and a half cents par line 

lot uuuh subsequent insertion. an (km*»***, rmiÆl

Whet Is CASTORIA
«MtoriaUi a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

' jjJJ' »nd Soothing: Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
robîtin,o.IltifLeLÎŸ”^‘’ Morph*“° “or other Narcotlo

ssSSErS
GENUINE CASTORIA

yyBeari thé Signature of

To the' Weeteat^ttl I know. '
<WFthe Frercb soldiers know 

the tune end whistle it gaily in the 
French fashion,

AndCASTORIA
Copy tor uew adc .rtiaemente wiif be 

received up to Thu* Jay noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number
vf insertions is not specified will be__
tmued^aod charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•uibent until a definite older to dieoon- 
vinue is received aud all arrearr are paid 
ii full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
in the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

AH postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
offioe of publication.

For Infante and Children.

Tki Kind Yoa Have Always Be%ht
iSZn-tf £&&&%&&*

$ »'ng it too. in />*-«o MFusK aunrmvna.accents weird and airhnge.
Tipperary tecoiues soWhing quite • 

chic aud smut when a Freochutau in . n _
b»ggy red breeches and a zouave jac- j A Brave french Girl,
k.t .i=„ .boom while he m.kci hi, '• The lot,„,lln, „

..m„ U ::ziz c,ff"—p* sett-? *—►‘
■W.r reveal, the p.t,lot. ■ ^ ™ .wT'î* The Belsi‘“’ h«” «“»"< ‘“e »„g U«”Brt °ô emôl‘„7ee t'.'h!
And who. then, is a patriot? He !.. knitting °*n«*dl”* They and it's nothing at all out of the or-j post office of the French town of 

who loves hie country? Ay, but more h .. * “ *”* C00?*rl di«ry to hear a giant with a spade Briey. which is situated just over the
than that) For ltive may be passive. abilei Thev rla^f "*’ “h^*>ed ear «'rolling blithely in his border from German Lorraine

easr b0‘ -m -
That I. patriotism. Am* lu that .pit . ■ I1''”''’' weekly broken he td and a bad around le the lion ot war on Servis by Austria on
it all distinctions disappear; .11 dll and ,«Un^ a b‘.!" ! *“d '■U“h'1 "J »*“< .Utbe th. pna,a„ 7b, .... .Zdâ
lerencea die. Silk and shoddy, the nrovid.d 1 men employ- way to the camp ot the prisoners. I probably Impressed her no more lhan
alEOofr.nk.lbe mark of toil. P'1»» “bont hia Eftrl, aod bow long the road it impreaaed m^ . “
abed aod I, ,h, war worn kt.ki at, “.■"?»■ "• *'* ‘P*""'»* «• »a. Lklrt, him ...y from : America. I, .L only .het rb.
men are brother.. to. , 1 g "« probab', lore».,. (ierm.n troop, uonrmf f„Mh r-,1

Palrlotiam is bred ol lbs knowledge knitlln»"™ rh’J'T *" lhi* They sing it in the pti.ona-the Mel. that Briey awoke to it. donner
that Britain has a stretched outemtory . r* rok°b,,f"!" “ prolo“”d M'b. the Scotch and the lingliab. On August i d the news came that 
ol nobis deeds, or battles lough, and £12*. I. I, that «.da and „„„ tba, the German drum. German ^ „."b7„,
won on land and sea—a aerial, lo very LT “ n n"?''"" 'ÏOr'f ">«■»*« Karn.d to beat to the tuue Mal,, bmi b«. M.7îé ,lm .ti,Z,
trnlb, running lor all lime, with lo ÎT „ doub.le" atarted her ol the girl and the toad lo Tipperary, hood. The poalmaslet ol Briey bed
be continued ■aclbed at each chap- « » *"'«" »,„l| onto! Little No,.-,on a, home,herein P h,d
tei'e end. Never while patriotism f 8° 8Ce lbe *che io her ‘he green islea-whose face do you
shall call, aud thousands ol hurrying e"r bydo)n* 80,“elk*nif useful ; but see in the smoke of tbe peat fire? It's 
feet make the response, shall 'Finir î*Ut °‘ ,* lbou*and8 ol helPleM pUy- a long, long road he travels, dear boy 
be written to our nation's history, î"f h*a growa 8 eleterLood with the eyes ol lauehlng blue-a

Surely Britain's story stirs the «*, by the common re long, long road, and hé carries your
stagnant blood. Fling your vision li*ion ol love —Youth's Companion heart in hia knapsack, 
back through tbe centuries, and eyes " ‘ * Mary of Kaglaod, you're a grand
ktcome alight with patriotism. l8<ty. they say, with a caaVe and a

Look ahead at the great menace, the shooting box and a town house and
Njwlgord, with his mailed fist reach m.na*,,', kwiMmrr qo* Mmtso “ lcgion °* Be,vanta- What is it yon

Is Britain's throat. ‘".riiiicmr,,, riin.iiuic iimyi*, a .ciutomcr of *ktnk of When you »it on 
that sinews tighten ”v, ^rap«‘e!y ^hd muaclea grow t.nd, at ,h, al.lon “TnITd". uS». ' ‘

If the gripping struggle. For King The •»»** '•«»can b* v 
,nd counliy I The dear old couotry! w.'. “ w“
Not for the patriot to rush to bay 
printed sheet to read there of vie- 
fries won. Not for him to shout 
bile others go to fight. Not for him 
Ie waving of a flag, aod hurrah for 
Ie heroes that are going. 
iFor him, the patriot, if his 
l>od is young, and his strength the 
length of a man, the trenches. For 
Im the stubborn waiting while the 
irth sod sir hold death. For him, 
is peer out into the mysterious 
acknesa of terrible night, as be 
atches, ‘tense and alert, for the 
iadowa to become shapes, aod the 
apes to btcome men—the foes of hia 
therlsml.

iig face to face 
ling in their eye* -

prince in racell 
same secret ahin 

fv*T terror of a Berce disgrace, 
wful hope that gloty may arise.

that, like a flame from the black field, 
ga up ita prophecy on fervent wings; 

'•ride in the strength of God whose sword we

Aud charily the oaly crown of klngr.

Your Country Needs You.

I
Conserve the Breeding 

Stock.

V) ALWAYS Everyone knows trade conditions 
and commercial enterprise have suf
fered a very serions and unexpected 
upheaval during the past year. To 
this situation the war has, of course, 
largely contributed; but other causes, 
including the general financial de
pression throughout tbe country, 
have been operative for some months 
past. Tbe agricultural industry has, 
naturelly.been very widely affected by 
the varying situation with respect to 
demand and supply. vThe rise in the 
price ot grain, together with the cor 
responding fllliÿ to grain production, 
represents, without doubt, the most 
outstanding feature of the ^direction 
which has been given to agricultural 
activity.

We need, perhaps above all things 
elae, sane, level judgment io the con
duct of our agricultural affaire during 
the coming year. It fa to be expected 
that grain production will be largely 
increased. The raw products ol the 
■oil are, and will be, in demand at 
remunerative prices. What then ia te 
be said, what
with respect to the breeding of live
stock?

Thq high price of feed, on the one 
hand, Amd relatively low pricea for 
market "Stock, on (he other, have re 
suited in very heavy marketing 

But when I said: ‘.Now you know throngHout Canada, particularly in 
mother-love; ‘he Western Provinces, of the stock

Now yon can belter ieel another’s 8«l‘*ble for breeding purposes. Per-! 
pain;

Tbe aoua you lost await you aafe above 
And yon will press them to yonr 

heart again;

minder of the
/TOWN OF WOLFVlIJaK.

V 3. Ï». Ohambirs, Mayor, 
v W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

OvrtU Houma s 
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

Enclose on Saturday at 18 o’clock

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 YeersJîiSSgAv^owaev, rrwjeUr s-ratnTeswvmwewf

;<*•

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Houma, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle are made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

J?roleaaional Cards. Compensation.
received hia Instructions, 
first approach of the enemy he 
send by motor to the town of Verdun, 
a military post, all the cash at the 
Briey post office. It was a task that 
required courage, honesty aud relia
bility, as well aa ready wit.

Monsieur the postmaster 
Berthe Levy, told her what 
qnired ol her. and asked her 11 she 
would go.

^ «OeWAwlr, monster*.* Wàfl 
and watch the peacocks preen and «wer; and when he asked her if she
mtrut all In the gray English after- were afraid, ahe looked *t him bravely, 
noon—the long, long road he travels? 'Afraid, monsieur?' she asked 
That's his picture in the locket that 
rises^od tallron your white throat.
An office

At tbe
wee toWheo her two boys had into man

hood grown,
Death laid the n aide by aide, one 

flowery May,
Ahd she, hand 

and lone,
Asked tearfully:' 'la it not true that

DENTISTRY.Express west close at 8.88 v m. 
Express east does at 4.06 p. m. 
Keatville close at 6.40 p.m. )r. A. J. McKenna

Qraduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Qffloe in McKenna Block, WolfrUle.
Teleohone no. 4».
W °Ae Adminivtmbbd. j

. K. 8. Omawiav, Poet Master. and heart empty, aid

OMUmOHEE.
they

D- Are happier far who never bore a 
child.

Who never heard the little feet 
about?

Easier to ba born blind thin 
died

When, looking up one finds hia 
light ia ont?'

C.E. Avery de Witt is to be to!
ien it must

M. D.. O. M. {MoQilD 
m^^ywrpwtgradtutestuiy in Get-

Office hours: 8—10 a. m.; 1—8,7—9 
P'&81

at
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. m. The Mission Band 
aeoond and fourth r~

K
7hy writing to 

of hi* neigh- 'when I go for my country ? '
She entered the motor wl’h thou

Verdun

month at 3.80 
uana meets on the 

Thuredsye of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

A. COYW, merchant.Univeraity Are. 81. taidore, yne , n May, •98. r, ia he? So much the more 
likely to fall first. He einga, too— 
this very night, in the trenches on 
the field ol battle—'It's a long, long 
wayio Tipperary, but my heart's 
right there, ' and it's you he sees; just 
you, English Mary, with your soft 
voice and your true, true heart/

He's gone, the light of your days, 
the core of yeur heart, and you sit 
alone in the evening, and tbe scent of 
the heather and the gorae cornea 
aweet to you through the Scottish
twilight---- your boy, your first born,
bow btave he was in hie first kilts, 
and what a bannie Uddle he a aye 
been—10 true of keait—gone to fight, 
perhaps to die '

It's a 1

fiiaocs in her charge, reached 
wltly, delivered the money 

and securities, and received tbe re
ceipts. The military authorities, res 
tiling the increasing dangei, urged 
her not ta return. The Germans were 
everywhere; no French person would 
be permitted to pass their lines un- 
molested, and the postmaster must 
reconcile bimaalt to do double work.

But the you up girl ahook her head. 
•My chief needs my services, airs,’ 
«he aald. 'He ia counting on my re - 
turn, nod nothing elae concerne me. '

She had not proceeded m tny kilo
metres before she realis'd the authori
ties had been right. Nj motor con Id 
pass unchallenged. Since ahe must 
lo»e it, then in apy case, ahe alighted, 
aud abandoning her car, took to a 
nearby wood. Here she lay, conceal
ed all day, and under cover of night, 
set out on foot. Managing to evade 
the German patrols, ahe reached her 
office at Briey, and gave to her chief 
the receipts for the money and ae 
curities deposited in safety at Verdun 
She then went quietly back to ihe 
work in the office for which she had 
known herself to be needed.

M. ft. ELLIOTT sPrkiuytkuian Church.—Rev. G. W. bapa thia was Inevitable, but will 11 
these conditions continue? Feed grain 
will, without doubt, be high In price, L 
but it must never be overlooked that , 
the country can maintain very large L 
numbers of live Block on the enor- e 
moua quantity of rough lodder which L 
it can produce. To waste this, for the b 
sake of the grain which can be grown. e 
wotflti,under the present circumstance, L 
be criminal neglect. It Is clear, then, , 
that tbe country ahonld conserve its f, 
breeding stock. II grain ia to be 
grown for sale it is recommended that tl 
plan* should be carefully thought out j, 
as to the manner in which the great-L 
eat quantity of rough lodder may be L 
come available lor feeding purposes L, 
and aa to the means by which this 
otherwise waste product, together L, 
with the screenings and unsaleable . 
grain, may be utilized to the beat poa- L 
aible advantage. In other words eli- U 
urinate waste, Do it by feeding K 
live stock.

The present low prices for stock L 
cannot last long. A careful review of L 
the world situation makes it clear that Lt 
there will be a shortage this year. Lj 
Europe ia becoming seriously depleted IM 
in both breeding and feeding stock. |„ 
The United States, lor ten months of L 
the past year, at its leading mar-’I 
keta, is abort 749.045 cattle, ao8,o<»L 
.hasp and , 1,894 9J9 hog.. C.n.d. L 
bu, u befora stated, heavily llqjul j. 
dated her breedihg eulmele, end,while 00 
It mey poeelbly maintain lu quota 
pext year to! cattle and sheep, it ia ed 
donbtfo) il more than seventy five per ati| 
•bent, of the number of bogs will find to i 
their wny to market in 1915. as com chf| 
pared with the past year. It ia, ^ 
therefore, a time lor live stock men to fou. 
stay with their trade. The present aga 
tendency ia, of conrae, all the other Lo| 
way. A safe harvest is likely to be Brg 
leaped by tho^ who bave stock for ea 

llale next year. Even bankers and — 
I business men are ol this opinion.

One word ol advice is to**"be given. 
Avoid marketing ao (nr m it la at all 

[possible to do so during the period of 
October fifteenth to December fif 
teenth. This i. a time of the year 

/hen everybody else has slock for

A.B.f M.D. (Harvard)
Dr. Bowles, 

Offloe Hours:—8-Î0 a.m., 1-8, 7-8 p.m,

__ Pastor t PubUo Worship every
Sunday fct 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
80I100I at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
OLsa at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 

* Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servioee at 
Liwis Horton aa announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets on the aeoond Tuesday .of each 
month at 8 80, p.m. Senior M frelon Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p.m.

Mvkbodivt Ceusmi. - Rev. W. H. 
Raokbam, Pastor. Servioee on the Sab, 
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AIL 
the aeata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Skin Trouble and Diet.
. ““■‘Ha'S There ia reason to believe that 

there is a clo-e connection between 
many lorma of skin trouble and the 
diet. One significant thing is the 
singular atubborncss ol

And heaven, for yon, through all the
«dices years

XyUI richer be'—a rainbow spanned 
her tears.

■assy w. aoecoa, u.i

R0SC0E& R0SC0E many akin 
disorders and their mysterious ten
dency to recur even when the physi
cian continues the form of treatment 
that at first seemed to act 
Among these rebellons skin troubles 
are acne, eczema, psoriasis and urti 
caris. All lour diseases are likely to 
respond to treatment at first, but too 
often they return obstinately, 
stream of water returns when * it has 
been swept back by a broom.

That common characteristic has set 
the physicians searching f, 
common enderlylng cause, a' 
suit of their investigations, it 
erallv believed that there is a direct 
relation between the metabolism — 
that is to say, the chemical changea 
by which food is transformed into 
body tisane—and the condition of the 
skin. *

MAmmiETEEE. EOUOITONE. 
NOTARIEE. ETC.

- N. ».
Uric Acid Suffering.

Urio add is an accumulation of poison 
which Hilda lodgment in the system when 

Q. PURVIS SMITH i fchekidneyafail to remove it from tho 
M.R.-C M ■rilàhiivwh blood In the kidneys and bladder it00UL!eTnbUr,h 1f,,rma e,t,,noe'iu the j°int# end Wtt“l8a 
Oon.ulUllon Hour.- 10.7-IU 111 >heumMi>„. In .u, om. th,

8 p m — 4 p4m ' P*'W and su®9rin8 ■•n*oet beyond hu- 
Moud., K»o.pt«l. TMmhon. 1113 "“o wdunHioo. UrioMkl i, promptl, 

WMtw.rd avenue, Wollvllle, N. 8. i "m,,V,d ,,rom eh* "f1»"' when the kid- 
neÿa are kept healthy and active by us- 

' | Ing Dr. Ohaae's Kidney-Liver Pilla.

KBNTVILLB,

4A challenge! Shota! The camp stirs 
i rapid jife and the attack is 
ick, ^The patriot lies still ... Hit 
uokiog rifle is proof that b% has not 
tied. For King and country I Great 
lova bath no man than this!
Wanted, patrlolfl! Your country 
Us! Be proud to wear the khaki; b< 
ad of Mother Earth tor a bed and 
great cost lor a covering; be glad 
march with tightened belt—ife lor 

Ing end country!
Got Conscription has not, with 
ugh compulsion, placed you all un 
lling in the fighting line. Yon will 
ep ont of comlort end eecority and 
«r yourself lor service. You will 
t breve deeds done; you will help 
(he making ol history; you will be 
nan and a patriot!
Bons of Britain, nursed on her glor until we have found the particular 
ls_traditions, you who as boys, diet that ia best lor it. Alter that 

as you turned the pages of her has been accomplished, there is 
| history, will you tall her ataut need for Ihe patient 
Your country calls you!
Igd when the sword ie sheath 
Ékt rqer of (highly cannon 
yon shall live to tell the story 
thlldren end yonr children's 
I» of how you, in time of «très» 
a patriot, and ,marched and 

and marched and 
intii the arrogance of a War 
la humbled and tbe loot of 
was on hia neck!

oxiFrtaagroad he travels, O 
Scottish mother, tnbr night ot sorrow, 
Forgotten are the silly songs they’ve 
been singing iu the music belli. 
Who knows any of the things that 
Parle huifimed in the cafes a few 
short months ago? There is no time 
and no heart for such songs now. 
It’s home the lad is thinking of— 
home and the hearth fire.

I CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 4
8t. P

ft ,:!1oifHHHRHPMHIP
a. m. ; first and third Sundays

.. WANTED

“ MoConnkll & MaoGrbook,
,Mte.N.8.

every

at 11 a. m. <¥ .

ii gen-The little, mild, bald man had set
tled down in tbe train to read, and 
feeling drowsy alter a trying day at 
business, fell asleep. On tbe bat 
rack above was a ferocious crab in a 
bucket and reaching tba edgt of the 
rack it-Iell, alighting on the little 
man's shoulder, and giebbed bia'eu 
to steady itself.

1
Home and the mother who bore 

him, whether she’s French or Eng 
lisb, or German or Irish. Home and 
the girl be loves, whether he’s Rue- 

But although we accept It . tact "'‘I’ ,or A”"rl,a »«'«l.u-home 
that many kmda ol ,kio trouble be*,11’’ „h0“* »"d '“"'"E
dependent on the diet, It 1. .till ntc i,1' * *! *00*', lb* l,olb
eaeety to experiment with each caee' "‘a lb* ,0"'' *"d lb* W«>llt,-.ll 

gone, the wontonnese sod the shal
low hearted mirth over what

1 AU aeata free. Btrangere heartily wel-
A well known judge olteq relieves 

hia judicial wisdom with a touch of 
humor. One day during the trial ol 
a case, Mr. Gunn was a witness in 
the box, and as he hesitated a good 
deal and seemed unwilling,after much 
persistent/ questioning, I 
he knew,ithe judge said to him.

•Cime, Mr Gunn, don’t hang fire.’ 
After the' examination bad closed tbe 
bar was convulsed by the judge ad
ding: 'Mr. Gunn, yon can go of); you 
are discharged ’

Tbe diflprence between luck and 
pluck ia the differenc between .our 

will walk own success and that ol our neigh- 
bora.

Bn. a I, Dun», HMtoa. 
Bl 0.22Z }w-ri.ro. Military Wrist Washes

Strong ond Sellable

|\ S!

. Fr.
All Waited ex pec 

ts, but all they
iSfi to tell whatb! I tell

was moaut to be mirthful—home and 
honest love and faith—home and the 
laughter of lijtle children—home and 
the pot boiling ‘ on the fire—home 
and the primroses in the window, 
low voices, kind eyes, true hearts.

It a a long, long road to these 
poor lads, brave lads, a long, long 
road. How many of yon 
it back again?

Wrist Watch, to exercise 
all the self control he possesses, for 
those obstinate skin disorders 
be cured in a few days or »veu a few

iga
nr

.WSStoTeJto A regulated diet does no 
simply going wltboutlhis or 
that article of food. One'

dding 
«ding

dermatologist has*defined It as such 
a regulation of the quantity and qual
ity ol food and drink, ira mode of pre
paration, and the time and method of 
ita consumption as shall congee to 
the restoration and maintenance of 
the health of the body, including 
skin.’ The patient, therefore, m 
co-operate faithfully with his physi 
elan or the cure will fail.

wltb the Waltham Watch Go.

lought

IN >
Was Troubled for Years

With Kidney Disease
And Thi^ Treatment Cured Me—Thia Statement Endorsed 

By a Baptist Minister.

rthe
UBt

Thu/reat majority of people era 
futuHiur with the extraordinary cura
tive powers of Dr. Chase’s Kidney, 
Liver PUls. But 
the benefit of those 
who are not we 
continue to publish 
from day to day 
reporta from per
sons who have been 
actually cured.

The due describ
ed in thia letter

one, and the writer 
was In a very low 
condition when

Excelsior. zsTCVjr^jaiNSa.*0-
Mr. W. H. Mosher, Brookvtlte, Ont., 

writes *-"1 used Or. Ohaae's Kidney- 
Uver PUle, and firmly believe there la 
no medicine to equal them. I was 
troubled tor years with 
and this treatment 

I began the

An old colored man waa relating 
to a crony hie experiences during a 
drive down the mountain alter dark. 
He had eeen two wildcats fighting.

'Dey fought end dev fought,' he 
■aid, 'an all de time dey wus a climb
in' up in de hair, till by'm by dey 
wus dean ovah de treetopa. ’

•What wua dey a-holdln' on to all 
de time dey wux a climbin'. Rastua?' 
asked the skeptical listener. ° 

'Holdin' on ini' exclaimed Kaatua, 
acornfu'ly. 'Why, ie top ones wue

vTTT for Old Age. i kidney dtaeaae, 
has cured me. 

these pills I 
m my bed to a 
■ t<> the n*Jd and

excellent

When
could only wa 
chair. Now I con go 
work like any other n 
Kidney-Liver Pills are an

j

h

A* EeSewmi b-;11 the
Pills. «au’sstup.Knay-LlVer Pills oure 

Chronic In

ofthese
i so mark- MR, MOSHER,BY was

•boldin' en to de botiodt ones, kn'
t • bottom ones wux a holdid’ on to de 

»P onw, ol course. '
sir unique,com

or

' ' Y si
gi;' ■ i

m •to - wmm
; ■- ■ 1.

severe wounds, 
•kin diseases, 

ia and ill skin 
les-for adults or 
illdren, there Is 
ng to equal the 
herbal healer

il.!,

•l.

Km
MBUK

WW

*
K
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BECAUSE!!The American Protest. 1915.1915.I\
TÇhe protest of the United States 

agamst the treatment of American 
commerce^y Great Britain raised an 
awkward question. The United States 
does not wish its trade interfered

4 “Happy New Year”

1915
WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 8, 1915. Selling “Regal" Flour is the ver 

mereliant has to do these days.
easiest thing that any

To Ôur Customers:

We wish you all "a Happy 
New Year.

AEditorial Brevities. -> *BECAUSE!!A good resolution for the New 
Year would be to live within one's 
income. Mlcawber knew what he 
was talking about when he said in 
effect: ‘Income, one hundred pounds; 
expepdlturc, more than one hundred 
pounds; result, misery.'

with. On the other band, as the 
London Morning Post says, the Am 
ericans cannot expect Britain to tie 
one hand behind her back when she 
is meeting a powerful antagonist. 
Germany is willing to pay very high 
prices for contraband goods, and 
there are plenty of Americans ready 
to supply the demand if there is any 
way of getting the goods through. 
They could sell thé same goods to the 
Allies, and are not therefore deprived 
of a market; hut they aie tempted by 
the higher prices Germany offers. 
Great Britain has no desire to cripple 
American commerce in the slightest 
degree, but she is naturally and quite 
properly anxious to prevent Germany 
from getting supplies which would 
enable her to prolong the war. Brit
ain is not responsible for the war, 
neither is she to blame for a decline 
in American commerce. The real 
efiender in the cage is Germany, and 
it is regrettable that Germany should 
b$,a cause of friction between Britain 
and th^United States. President 
Wilson recognizes the difficulty of 
the situation, and calls upon Ameri
can shippers to'abandon the practice 
of mixing contabrand with nod con
traband goods, a practice which has 
led to the stiingen^ measures adopted 
by the British government, and the 
detention and seizure of some cargoes. 
It may well be that British vessels 
sometimes overstep the bounds in 
prosecuting and searching for contra
band and in their efforts to shut off 
supplies to Germany, and/ President 
Wilson is probably right 
indemnities must be paid 
war is over. Great Britain will not 
shirk spy reeponsiblity ot this sbrt. 
The présent difficulty is to satisfy the 
American public without giving Ger
many an undue advantage in the mat 
ter of securing^ supplies from the 
United States. The British press dis 
cusses the Ameiican note of protest 
in the mopt friendly spirit, and ex 
presses ranfidence that the matter 
will be Mtisfactorily adjusted. The 
American press also manifests an am
icable spirit.

It is acknowledged by the lient linkers to be the most sat
isfactory bread flour now mode in Canada, and

VBECAUSE!! Keep your eye on this space 
for bargains this month

JANUARY '
7* Pguarantee that if the quality 

r’a money is to be returned to 
clay or unnecessary questioning.

, Every 
is not satii 
him without a

ban-el is sold with a 1 
sfactory the purchase 

minute's dOn Monday the war bad lasted five 
months ao far as Great Britain is con
cerned, but the end is not in view. 
The Kaiser boasts in his New Year’s 
message of victories won on land and 
sen by his forces, but he says nothing 
of the price paid by Germany for such 
doubtful advantages. It is true ' that 
with a mighty rush his military force 
swept over Belgium and into France 
several months ago; but since then it 
has surely, though slowly, retreated. 
A test of endurance has been entered 
upon, and though po material advan
tages %re recorded on land, ypt the 
evidences of weakening hold mark 
the Germans rather than the Allies. 
On the see there have been engage- 
ments/by squadrons and also isolated 
attacks, but it is unnecessary to bal 
ance these results to prove that Ger- 

• man commerce has virtually been 
swept from the seven seas.

Remnant & Rummage Sale 

BEGINS

Saturday, Jan. 2

REGAL FLOUR is sold with 
a money back guarantee..

esssssess^s

tY7Y.7Yv\\xtiuii.s
R. E. HARRIS & SONS «V I

Phone 16—in(-
Before stocktaking we wish to clear 
out a lot of ends.

Cojmp in and look around. Prices 
will interest you.

One third off Ladies’ Coats.

Men’s Clothing, comprising Suits, 
Overcoats, Reefers, Boys’ Reefers 
at 20 per cent. qff.

f Rosevelt an# Wilson.Queen Mary's Needle- 
Work Guild. The correspondent of the Montreal 

Star speaking of the American n 
of protest says:

•President Wilson is before 
things a school man, and they do not 
teach diplomacy in the schools. II 
Germany bad to deal with a Roose
velt, Teddy's rough and ready dip
lomacy would have found expression

s

IkThe following letter—-haa been 
handed to The Acadian for publica
tion, The project is a most worthy 
^nemid we have no "doubt will be 
generously responded to by the wo 
men of this vicinity. Any wishing 
to contribute, jfo ever so small a man 
ner, may send the articles made to 
Mrs. Dr. G E DeWitt, and they will 
be forwarded: / '

E 4 ♦HOUS: opera
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB
MANAGER.

Monday, January llth /
in vigorous action long ago. He 
would have said7 to the Kaia^f (no 
doubt in dipfonSgtic, but plain Eng- 

Sir,-Will you kindly allow me, ,i8'b>' 'Yodum/«Silting all thkÿws 
through your valuable medium, to °r “'«I S’»» are breaking treaty obv 

ligations to which Government is a

Since the war commenced immigra
tion from Europe into Canada and the 
United States has been less than at 
any time for decades past. The mon 
thly average in the republic since the 
outbreak ot the war has been 32,000 
as against 88.000 monthly ten years 
ago. Canada's situation to about the 
same. There is a possibility, how 
that after the war la over th«r

“THE ORDEAL”To the Editor of the Montreal Star:

IN 6 REELS.

(Taken from the Pranco-Pruwlan war. Featuring Harry Springier aa Jean 
Renyea, tlie French Patriot, who raftered torture and death In the year 1870.) 

The scenes throughout this materplece are without 
a doubt the'flnest ever filmed.

Jask the women of Canftda to unite 
Qiecn Mary 's Needlework Guild in P«'*y! vou arc outraging the laws ol 
sending a New- Year's present to humanity openly and d.fiantly; yov 
Queen.Mary, which shall be worthy arc listening to violate the inde- 
of our great Dominion and the mag- Pendence of the Unittd States;youare 

inflicting vast injury upon the com
merce of the United States, and jeop 
ardizing American shipping and the

••

d after the
may be an influx of settlers Into Can 
ada and it would be good policy for 
the government to assist bona fide 
settlers on the land, under such con
ditions as would compel such settlers 
remaining on the*land and making 

he country, 
for com

peditora in ordinary industrial pur
suits. There is a law of supply and 
demand which will regulate the latter 
under any circumstance, by assiatence 
to men and,
and make productive the untilled and^ 
unsettled-lands of "Canada would be 
an Advantage in which everybody 
would indirectly share.

nificent work the women are dojng.
Will each wqmatHn Canada, 

working for the» roUieis and 1 
send une ganulut during iApdary, 
through Queei/ Marÿ^.Nredlework 
Guild, for Her Majesty to distribute?

J. D. CHAMBERS.Monday, February 15th
“ACADEMY PLAYERS”Alors, l

itjA merican citizens upon the 
Yon are at liberty to car >higkfi

ry on the war to its inevitable end 
the ruit^of your country and desttic- 
tion of your dynasty. That to your 
business, not ours', but these out
rages I have enumerated have got/to 
sio^r within 24 hours; or I shall' be 
under the painful necessity of iermin 
sting-a neutrality which is incoming 
irksome and irritating, to tHe people ol 
the United States.'

/>
Acadia Collegiate & Business Academy

B6TH YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
Preparation given for Uslveraity Matriculation 

„ In Arts, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Ac.

This can be duke very easily. 
Thanks to.the same productive./ JT 

would not favor assistance
ly Williams Taylor, 

the Bank oj/Montreal haft' kindly in
structed any bkits branches to receive 

ount ol the G :ild, and
1parcels on 

such parcels wilb.be forwarded with 
out cost to the donor. Persons reside

The Wolfviile Drug Store 

1863 The Old Reliable 1916their families to occupy ing in a town where there is 
branch ol the Bank of Montreal may 
lot ward parcels to me Binl^ ol Mon
treal at 213 Peel ftyeeL-Mo 
the same time sendjna the 
receipt lor the dnarg^s p 

.amount ol which will be returned to

It will be my pleasure to supply 
thousand garments, 

to those who are willing to give their 
work, but have not material and pat
terns available. Jhis material will 
make flanelette dresses for in
fants, woolen underclothes for child
ren from two to eight years old, 
men’s flannel shirts, socks and child
ren’s stockings. A postcard sent .to 
Miss Weller, assister t secretary, 
Queen Mary's Needlework Qui Id, St 
Catherines, s-ying how many gar 
ments can be made, will result in 
materia! and direction» being for 
warded to the sender Iree.

Queen Maiy, by ber unselfish de 
volion to duty,and splendid -example, 
has endeared btrself to the women of

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT'The outrages would stop/and the 
Kaiser would have to fight/fairly and 
like a man.' *

Canada Will Not Stint. Wishes all its tfos
Courses are offered in Stenograply, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 

and other Commercial Subjects leading to Diploma.Whatever suplementary revenue is 
needed to enable the Government to VERY HAPPYbank the

paid., the
provide for the outlay on war account 
Parliament will readily authorize amj> 
the Canadian people *ill 
contribute Canada is \o 
and abundantly ab'e to bear the cost ol 
raising, equipping and maintaining 
an army several times as large as the 
expeditionary force it has now in 
camp on its own soil and abroad. Our 
trade is far better than we bad reason 
to expect it would be at this stage of 
the war. Existing taxation is not 
felt as a burde 
which a very Considerable increase in
itie Dominion revenue could be effect

A Large and Efficient Staff of Teachers.
Send for a Calendar describing Courses and giving Prices.

Address Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD,
Wolfvillb, N. S.

Reace Irom an inditotrial standpoint 
may\m its early stages, be aa great a 
calamity industrially a 
unless the Allied armies are cautious 
in disbanding the huge bodies ol 
troops which have been epilated. 
Economically, it may be imparativc 
that the armies be maintained for 
some time after the war, and gradu
ally brought to a peace standing by 
the discharge of bodies of éoidiers and 
volunteers, as the developement of 
the industries of the various countries 
demand. Professor Sidney Webb in 
a lecture on 'The Terms of Peace' at 
the epening of the London School of 
Economics said: —

•We have survived the outbreak ol 
war with amazingly little economic 
distress. The question now is wheth
er at the coming of peace we shall be 
able to take the steps necessary to 
prevent the terms of1 peace working 
ont in misery and distress in hundreds 
of thousands of households. If we 
are to do ao, the first of the terms ol 
peace from the economic point of view 
must bp: No disbandment of the 
army. If mea have jobs to go to, or 
at i willing to take the risks, let them 
go, but there must be nobody turned 
out until they are likely to absorbed 
in industry.-

ATTENTION 
IS CALLED

Nt YEARcheerfully 
th willingas was the

material lor patronage 
its

Thanks them for their liberal 
during 1014, and will do all in 
to hold same for 1916.To the enlargement of the 

Staff of Ï CALL AT WOODMAN’Si uA. V. RAND, Prop.Acadia Seminary ^ l 
Conservatory of-Mnslcf |

The appointment of an Associât (*
SELECT YOUR XMAS GIFT> V

There are modes by The very latest In FURNITURE. The Famous Hotpolnt‘ Electri
cal Devices. How about a Toaster or a Flatiron?

LINOLEUM
20 new patterns, imported direct from London, Eng.

Pictures Framed Without Delay

Teacher in Voice and a Fifth (4 
Teacher in Pianoforte makes it pos
sible to meet the needs of all who 
desire instruction in any branch of 
Music. -Æ

I taking any sensible pres 
tie means of subsistence, 

[fi well afford to do ber part 
Not only are ber resoar- Evangeline Rinkca

in the"
ces ample, but the benefits to be gain
ed will be large lor ber aa well as for 
other nations. When peace is estab
lished no country will be in a better 
position to reap the fruits of it than 
Canada. We are now responding to 
the call of British connection. We

> For further information consul
Uÿe Principal

REV. H. T. DeWOLfE,ihe Empire at this crisis, and such 
New Year's gilt as I_haye>uggestro 
would not only prove that\ the wo
men of Canada- are as ready to ‘Serve 
the Queen as our brothers td. 'serve 
the King,' but also give to her Ms 
jeaty the great (ileasure of distribut
ing use ui g 
and sailor»,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
PENSLAR

Compound Red Spruce
The Director of the Conservator)

MR. C. C. McKEE. Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings and Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Admission IS cents.

-
shall then be getting in full measure 
once more the vast advantages of 
JBtitish connection. The influence of 

' Jhe British Government and the
tSm

MIS White Pine Balsamgym
nre refugees, I be poor and 

needy, the walls and strays.
Hoping that the idea of New Year’s 

gift to Queen Maty from the women of 
Canada will m« et with a hearty re 
spooar, believe me,

dots to the soldierspar-
y of British investors will run 

towards Canada with additional force. 
Canada is making no calculations as 
to sharing in any war indemnity that 
may have to be paid by enemy coun
tries. The scores of millions of dol
lars she is spending, and the scores of 
thousands ol troops she is sending 
are free offering of ber lovalty to the 
Empire.

SEASON TICKETS-Gents’ $3.25 
Ladies' 2.75

A guaranteed remedy for Coughs, Golds, 
Hoarseness and Bronchial Irritations.

"A
Baûd Nights (Wednesday)

MISSION: Skaters, 25c. Spectators, lOc.

Acadia Pharmacy
The^lfe/zJggy/* Store.

FEATHER-The War and Canada. Youia faithfully,
C. Welland Merritt, SJ

M
AD VWILLAn exchange speaking of what this 

country haa to be thankful for says

•In Canada, we are pecnllaily 
blessed. The war does not touch onr 
shores and leave onr territory un
printed by the foot of en invader. 
We can ‘plow, and sow, and reap, 
and mow, ’ without Interference, and 
for all this we should be heartily 
thankful. Yet the war Is Canada's 
war armuch, in one sense, as it is 
Britain's, end we matt stiffen onr

Honorary Secretary.

POINT Season Tickets Good. Phone 41.
Seminary Notes.

THE SKATES GROUND AT RINK.The Forward Movement.

\ ,Acadia Seminary reopened for the 
work of the Winter and Spring Term 
Jau. 6th, 1916. A large 
pupils are already registered and more 
are expected.

Three new teachers have been added

WAY” Sg:The Maritime Merchant, discussing 
the Maritime Forward Movement and 
the recent conference at A mherst, to 
not disposed to agree with those who 
say that the conference was not suffi 
cfently practical to be uselul, nor yet 
with any who' may anticipate great 
results in the near future. The Mu- 
chant Is, however,disposed to be more 

those who antic!

§number of new

NEW YEARS1’ mm.Net many Shopping 
Christmas, and not ai ■wasSiitoto the staff of tHe Conservatory to take 

places of Misa Frantz and Misa Gilbert, 
who -were nnable to return on acooant of 
ill health.

if Our line of Broeerles and Mew Year’s 
necessaries ars all saw stock.

*•

—

lying until the

Don’t put off your bu
You can judge a business 

man by his advertising. He 
realizes that that is what,., 
most folks see and plane ac%j 
cordingly. You will find the.

■elves to the necessary sacrifice and 
accept without grumbling the harden 
entailed upon aa. The one way above 
all things by which the certain de
pression can be helped is by oar eg 
ricnltnriets adding to their cultivated 
acerage and greatly augmenting tfre 
country’s fodfe production. By ao 
doing they will not only ensure a 
plentiful food .apply for oar own 
people, but will vastly benefit them 
selves and the Allied

Mies Hands, of the Whitney 
Music School, Boston, will devote her
self to vocal work m associated with Mrs 
Richmond. Mies N ore rose, recently a

waa a definite «tailing point, and in ’n—n Hr1!. Him Mae- - good

Stock! tOnr1 sympathetic than 
pate good results, b.cause the confer-

it could not be expected to achieve 
practical results other than to give 
the forwaid movement a good start. 
Jhe Merchant pointa out that the 
meeting waa only designed, as Chair
men Douglas said, to increase the 
confidence of Maritime Province peo
ple in their own portion of Canada, 
and to encourage a »p>rit of 
ation. Witn those addrea 

- Ol lo.piring ch.iàc.r, 
coant la br.itily In accord, 
tbattbr meeting ahoold 
been made tbe occasion oo 
of anybody lo lay alrea. opt 
troubles ol any lice of business

Kenaie, of the McGill 
teach pianoforte 

The staff of the Conservatory o f Music 
ia now the largest iirite history, number
ing tight teacher*.

The Seminary promises to "have the 
largest attendance ever registered.

the' ada‘ami'plck° ; ,o*;

ant oil the B««f
§2

the porchaae ol 
In Canada’ ia certainly 
-Iff of aopport; hot If 
loginning of a campaign

Lot of Boy.' Reefer» it 20 per cent, 
dlicoont. J D. Chambbbi. - >

ment to ____.bleb —ot itself d 
It me.ni 
for high. “.r i

M
. ’

77;
:. I

I favor of .

v,"7:

I 1
I

11
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*l TPersonal Mention.*The Acadian. ,,

overcoat [Contributions to this department will t* *ls* 
ly received. 1 /

Mrs. Beardsley spent Sunday with 
friends in HalUax. - . . \

Miss Katherine Starr, of Halifax, is 
a visitor at the Rectory.)

19151886WOLFVILLB, N. S., JAN. 8, 1915.

WANTED! .New Advertisements.
Opera House 
T. L. Harvey 
O. F. Stewart 
G, B. Robinson

We extend to all the Compliments 
ofthe Season aal B;st Wishes for 
a Prosperous New Year.

Miss Palm, ot Ayleaford, has been 
visiting friends in Bridgewater.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Moore, this week.

Mrs. F. W. Woodman is spending a 
few weeks in Boston, visiting rela
tives and friends.

Misa Kate Thorpe, of Delhaven, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
friends in Wolfville.

Mrs. Guest, of Bridgewater, spent 
the holidays in tcwn, at the home of 
her father, Dr. Tults.

Miss Margaret Murray is spending 
the week in Halifax, visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Wesley Forbes.

Mrs. W. N. Reindhardt and little 
daughter Norma are the guests of 
Mrs. I. W. Porter thia wit 

TMe many friends oN)r. 
be

SALE V»
A > t ,3Bran,

Middlings, 
Flour, 

and 
^Meal Bags

Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

Evangeline Rink 
J. G. VanBnskirk 
WentaeU s Limited 
For Sale or To Let 
W. 0. Dexter A Co. 
R. E Harris & Sons.

*Llaley A Harvey Co , Ltd. 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.

••

—I
All Overcoats in Men’s 

and Boys’ will be sold at 
the prices mentioned be
low.

Local Happening»
The Municipal Council meets at 

Kentvllle on Tuesday of next week.

One of the daintiest and prettiest 
calendars we have so far seen is being 
presented by Mr. A. M. Wheaton.

The public schools re opened on 
Monday. The other educational in
stitutions resumed on Wednesday.

, The boya have been turning out 
to practice this week and it looks like 
a better brand ot hoçkey than ever.

_ « The annual meeting of the
gallon of St. Andrew's Preahyterian 
cbnich will be held on Wednesday 
evening of next week.

A number ot bills have been sent 
ont from the office of Tug Acadian 
recently. These are not intended as 
keepsakes but for payment.

gp -

This season’s showing includesI
; Black Wool 

Androala 
Livorno Cord 
Espagnol Cord 
Corono Cord 
Modena Poplin

Silk Warp 
Ravenna Twills 
Prolis ka 
Ottomans Royal 
Baroda Crepe

► U

\ •r"'iThese coats are the 
balance of our Fall Stock 
and we are making the 
prices Extra Low so as to 
sell every coat this sea
son.

$25.00 
22.00 
20.00 
18.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00 
10.00

T.«L. Harvey
R. V. 

glad to learn that he isJones will
recovering from his recent illn 

Mr. Malcom Foster, 6f the teaching 
staff at Meant Allison, spent the 
New Year's holidays in Wolfville.

Cremona Twills
Colored Cyntalla, Broche Royal, Tenby Figure, Scalby Jacquar
and Ratines; Serges, Cravenettes, Satins, Black and White 

Stripes.1 Checks and

Crystal Palace Grocery Ask to see Priestleys *
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD

>Mr. Howard Taylor, of Halifax, 
spent New Year’s at the home of his 
father, Mr. William Taylor, Acadia V

7
Mrs. C. A. S. Howe returned on 

Monday evening from Halifax, where 
she has been spending the holidays at 
her old home.

Mr. T. R. Wallace has been con
fined to his home during the last 
month by a severe attack ot bron
chitis. His friends are glad to know 
that^hia condition is Improving.

Mrs. L. S. Messenger, of Vancou
ver, is visiting in town, the guest of 
her stater, Mrs. William Taylor. Mrs. 
Messenger was formerly lor some 
time a resident of Wolfville and many 
old friends are glad to welcome her 
back.

Rev. A. S. Lewis, pastor of the 
Windsor Baptist church, will occupy 
the Baptist pulpit next Sunday. The 
subject of the morning service will 
be: 'Finding by Losing.' In the 
evening the service will be under the 
auspices ot the Acadia Y. M. C. A. 
The subject will be: ‘Western Canada; 
its Problems and Opportunities.' 
Music will be" furnished by a Male 
Choir, under the direction of Prof. 
McKee.

Lt. Col. F. S. L Ford, M. EL, was 
recently the guest of Mr. Waldorf 
Astor for the week end at his home at 
Clivedon, Taplow, whose place 1« one 
of the finest in the world. Mr. Astor 
has given buildings on this es
tate for a military hospital and Col. 
Ford ia to have command of it. Clive
don Is on the Thames, twenty-five 
miles from London. Col. Ford ia 
from Milton, N. S , and ia a brother 
of Principal R. W. Ford, of this town.

Wedding.
PICKARD —CHRISTIE 

A very pretty wedding took place 
from the home of the groom’s uncle, 
69Batchdderstreet, Roxbnry, Mass., 
on Dec. 35 th, when Mary A. Chris
tie was united in the holy bog^s of 
of matrimony to Clcil R. Pickard.

The bride looked very .young and 
becoming, attired in white satin with 
veil trimmed with white roses and 
orange blossoms and carrying a large 
bouquet of white roe es.

The bride’s slater, Miss Marguerite 
Christie, 'who was in Roxbury for the 
weddingj acted as bridesmaid and 

ingly attired in fawn color- 
th hat to match.

end Mrs.
Haley will to hear of the recent 
death at Norwhioh, Conn., of Mr. Arthur 
B. Wilcox, an only brother of Mrs. 
Haley..

The death ol Mr. J 
an aged and respected resident of 
Steam Mill Village, occcnrred at his 
home at that place on Saturday last 
He was 74 years of age.

Blanks for school tax accounts, 
neatly printed with the name of the 
section and the secretary of trnst-

Order by 'phone or letter.
Mr. Black has arranged toe an es

pecially good feature at the Opera 
Houbj} next Monday evening, when 
•The<Patriot of France, or The Or
deal,' a splendid production, will be 
presented. There will be five acts and 
880 scenes.

In recognition ol her faithful ser
vices, Miss Claire MacDonald, the 
efficient organist of the Presbyterian 
choir, was presented with a gold piece 
by choir members and congregation, 
also a gift from Mr. D. Chisholm.— 
Hanteport Review.

LOST—A iHMMh ef Keys. Please 
te this off toe 1er reward.

The friends of Prof. $19.75
17.50
15.75 
14.40
11.75 
11.25
9.50 /

Overcoat ht

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.
. ft

WOLFVILLE. 

Men’s furnlshlnes 
Mouse Furnishings

Maclnnia,
/“ n/ClothingDry Goods66

'
I 66

7.7566

AT F. O. GODFREY’STAKE THE 
BABY OUT

be bad at thia office.

•e 11=8. 
broom 
Ik wit You will find a complete 

line of 3£mas Goods
Carving Séta, Note Paper, 

AluminumwareTFlash Lights, 
Etc, Etc.

Don’t Forget the Place.

edailk

C. M. BORDFN After the wedding a reception Was 
given thé many relatives and friends 
ot the happy coddle.

In the evening the bride and

These fine days in one of 
our nice

left lor a abort honeymoon through
out the state. The bride’s travelling 
coetnme was a suit of blue serge 
trimmed jwith sable. The hat was 
black velour trimmed with mink and 
two large plumes.

The bride was the recipient of many 
useful and'beautiful gifts, including 
linen, silverware and cut glass. The 
groom’s present to the bride was in 
gold. The present of the bride’s 
father

Baby SleighsWOLFVILLE.
Our PopularBABY Sleighs, 

finished red, with reversiblfc 
handles

No. 1132 SuftGH, nicely en
amelled in dark red, with steel 
handles and runners $2.70

The Tabernacle Sunday 
School Treat.

The Tabernacle Hall was the scene 
ol a very festive gathering on New 
Year's night. Between sixty and 
seventy children ol all ages sat ex
pectant and orderly, listening to the 
music of a gramophone while the last 

were given to a ‘bean supper’ 
prepared for their benefit."

The room was gay with festoon a of 
colored paper and a prettily dressed 
tree bearing candy bags and fruit, 
stood in one corner.

Soon the call to sapper was given, 
and the children with seme of the 
older members of the school sat down 
to the well-filled tables and were 
waited on by many willing helpers.

A program of singing and recitation 
followed and reflects great credit on 
the children taking part, and the 
teacher, Mies Theakston, who had 
trained them.

The candy bags and oranges, etc., 
were distributed, end after singing 
the National Anthem the happy,jub
ilant children dispersed to their

We feel that a vote ot thanks 
should be given to the kind friends 
whose generous contributions made 
the affair a satisfying success. (The 
word 'satisfying' refers to the beans.)

One Present.

Gaspereau. - $1.80

Miss Parker returned last week 
from ker home In Bell Isle, Annapolis 
county, where she spent the holidays. 
Our school reopened Monday with a 
good attendance of pupils and our 
teachers, Miss Benjamin and Misa 
Parker, have resumed work.

Mr. Harold Powell has returned 
from his visit at the home of his aunt 
in Springfield. '

Mr. Fr
from » very severe attack ol la grippe.

The death of IzRoy Stevens, V 8, 
occurred at the home of his father, 
in Melanson, on Monday. Jan. 4th. 
Dr. Stevens had been a sufferer from 
tuberculosis for two yean. A widow 
and son survive him.

m
No. 1162 Sleigh, extra' 

large, finished golden oak, red 
or green .upholstered to match, 
your choice of reversible or 
stationary handles $5-^5 

No. 1168 Sleigh, is a dan
dy, red, green or white, up
holstered in silk plush $9 °o

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet in the Baptist church on 
Monday, Jan. nth, at 7.30 o'clock. 
The Preabyterian ladles have charge 
of the program for that evening and 
we may expect a most inti 
ou. All ore cordially Invited 
tend.

■ i■ cheque lor five hundred 
he groom's present to the 
was a gold coin in a beau F. O. GODFREY 1\ dollarstouches

bridi
tiful U

Thé J^ride is well known In Wolf 
ig the oldest daughter of 
tira. F H. Christie.

tcreating
n Cold well is recoveringto at- Boys’ Sleds and Steering 

Sleighs.
Write for Catalogue.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.

ville, 
Mr. a Start Right by Buying RightThe Boy Scouts.

Last Friday evening the ‘Wolves’ 
defeated the 'Cuckoos' In a well con
tested gsme of basket ball, score 13 
to 18, therefore winning the cup for 
WM-

In the shooting competition for 
'All Round Scout Championship' 
Raleigh Bishop and Willie Delaney 
made the beat scores (23 ont of 25) 
among the Seniors and Clarence For
sythe (21 out ol 25) the beat among 
the Juniors.

The program for this evening is ae 
follows:—

7 to 8—Drill (Juniors)
8 to 8 15—Presentation of Y. M 

C. A. efficiency medals.
8.15 to 9—Drill (Seniors)
The Knot Tying competition will 

be held during the evening.
On Saturday morning, 9 to 10. the 

first Patrol Lea 
will be played 
and Foxes.

/Th® gloom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JOhn Pickard, of Parrsboro,
N. S.

Will the party who happened to 
carry away from the counter of Mr. 
Strong, grocer, Wolfville, about Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 30th, a email 
parcel of over boots, addressed, early 
return the same to the store or to the 
petty addressed.

The Best Goods, the Best Price, and the Best Place- '‘-ns1'7 gf

IS HERE
Fdf Sale or To Let 

n Wolfville
f Our Grocery Department is stocked with new goods, we 

buy in large quantities and sell at the lowest possible prices.iVernon & co.I 1
A dwelling with 2 acre lot on 

Main West. Situation one of 
best. BMI Modern Conveniences, 
such ft» Electric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, etc. y

AdarwuQq. H.y 
Care ThbXcadian.

ville, have been spending the holiday 
season in Gaspereau, guests ol Mrs. 
Ward's mother, Mrs. Harriet Davl-

Mrs. Ward and little

FEEDGeorge Ritchie, Clerk. FLOURFurniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.On Tuesday evening of next week 

Mr. P. C. Shortie, the world famous 
peganlnni of the banjo and cbarac- 
tlstic violinist, assisted by readers 
and voca'ietat from Acadia Seminary, 
will give a recital in College Hall, 
under the auspices of the Acadia 
Athenaeum Society. The proceeds 
will be for the Belgian Relief Fond.

As very few members of the Pri. 
vale Skating Club had spoken for 
tickets It was impossible for the rink

Complete stock Granite and Tinware :—Granite Mixing 
Pans, Rice Boilers, Sauce Pans, Potato Pots, etc. Best 
quality Tin Pails, Creamers, Wash Boilers, Milk Pans,etc.Gaspereau Division, S. of T., holds 

very interesting sessions on Saturday 
evenings. Thia (Friday) evening the 
members will entertain Canard Div
ision in this Hall.

CROCKER. YWAREFurness Sailings.
Dinner Sets from 8 00 to $35.00, Tea Sets from 2.50 to 
$15 00, Toilet Sets, Pitchers, Fancy China and Glassware. 

Library Hanging Lamps. Parlor Lamps. Hall Lamps.
From Liverpool.This is the Week of Prayer in ont 

church, and the services are most 
helpful. Tuesday evening's meeting

1 For Liverpool. 
Via St. John<s.► For Sale or To Let. HARDWARE! was addressed by Mr. N. A. Whit- m Jan. 12Durangoman. and Thursday evening's by Mr.

Clyde Robbins, both of Wolfville.
Mr. George Baines met with quite 

a heavy loss last wcek-fn the death of 
a good horse.

Mrs. Rnssel Kennie sod her son, 
Clarence, also Mr. J. D. Martin, were 
celled to Falmouth last Saturday, in Mean Tl 
consequence of the death of Mrs.

Up to-date Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails, Caulks. All sizes in the celebiated 'Never 
Slip’ Horse Shoes. Yours for 1915 business.

managers to arrange tor the first1 on Gaspereau avenue, near 
church. Apply to

Jan. 6 Queen Wilhelmina Jan 27 

Feb. 8
■kite on Jan. 7th proponed In lut 
week1, paper, or for » aeries ot tee 
evenings. They will therefore hold 
Thnrsdry ee 
wishing to 
ties. For particular* apply to the

Dominion Meterological 
Station, Wolfville.

I gne game of hockey M 
between the OttersI Jan. 16 Tabasco0. F. STEWART.

i Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd..
STOVES

DECEMBER WEATHER.vÿilgM open to anyone 
émnÏMot abating per- Town of Wolfville.Sound Sense.

The following remarks, fall of 
sound common sense, were made by 
Rev. Father Gauthier in the course of 
an address at the Maritime Forward N< 
meeting, at Amherst:—

‘Speaking of the ‘Made in Canada’ and 
cry. That phrase ia excellent, but ywi 
made in Canada carries absolutely no j* ? 
force when we have not the quality ineD 
to beck it op. It is the quality that tow 

and no matter bow hard the Ai 
m is pushed It pen

Max. Bar. (sea level) . 
Min. Bar. '• “

...-...30.61
...........39 *7
...........*5 3

•54 3 
.-a 3 
.........5

From London. From Halifax.
ranges[cb of Town Clerk and 

Treasurer.

lia hereby given that the as- 
[roll of the Town of Wolfville, 
|ch the rates will be levied in 
be said town for the present 
f has been filed in the office 
tivnilgned, the Town Clerk, 
Rhe said roll Is open to the 

the rate payera of the

P-
Max. Temp, (on iat) 
Min. Temp (on 27th) 
No. days with rain..

Sachem
Q^V^'aLI» The— M.rtin, which ocenmd ..
u«d memheTof the tmehinn Lff of the bet home at that place vety anddenly 
Woir.nl. nuhlio «.hool .ho for ™. Thorediy, Dec. jtat. The decessed 

P - ' ■ led, ...37 ye... of .EC »d
■later la law ol Mrs. Keaate aad Ur. .. lalI

Dry Goods
Department.

Start Point Jan. 2a

Jan. 7..6
» No. clear days...........1. Sagamore

• *3
B.O., at 17

toltb.ro., •• cloody '• ............... Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD,

HALIFAX

Oar people were deeply grieved lion, in ins. • *• • 3 63
eke notice that any 
kpany, aasoclation^or

it should not be as- 
alma that he or it is 
such roll, may on or 
day of February next 
rritrog to the under- 
1 Ole», that he or it 
such assessment, in

grounds

.... I 72 x. _ .
" ««a1

**

- mWe are right to the front with sea
sonable goods come and trade where 
you can get all sizes in the best 
quality goods.

only
d> 35 
....905

purchaser bay home 
made goods. We want goods made 
in the Maritime Provinces of a quality 
■o excellent that we can alj stand 
bsckol it.’

the
Canadian Patriotic 

Fond.
1.................

w tssMtx. velocity 1 hr. (on j4tb)....^8 

W. A. Coit,

(Kings County Branch )
• =' -8« Her to. 
.et entirely In this

and shall in 
leularly the 
oh assessment, 
ke notice that if any 
1 such roll claims that 
company,association 
ts been assessed .too 

both or

notice The Wives or Dependants of the Can- 
dim. Expeditionary Force, or of 'British 
Reservists, or ot Reservists of the Allied 
Forces, resident in Kings County, now 
on Active Service, who have claims on 
the above Fund; are requested to com
municate with (giving full particulars)

J. D. Warren,
Hon Secy. Trass. Kings County Branch, 

Canadian atriotic Fund, 
Kentville, N. 8.

:Men's Overcoats and Reefers at 20 
per cent, off at J. D. Chambers. "SXsrvtis a

Ladies' Cloth Coats,with fur collars,wind proof $15 00 value now $12 50 
“ “ “ this year style from 8 50 to $15.00
“ Sweater Coats, a necessity now, from 1.25 to $6.00

Card ol Thanks.
------------ «,. and arVo
pro quart at H. Van

oimo.

. Patrick 
Ulam and

Bar-
toed
such roll, he 
tenth day of[ 
In writing to 
wn Clerk, that 
the assessment

the.lab through Tflh Acadian to thaok 
firemen ot the tow* lot th.lt 

on Monday at th«
Progress Brand Clothingtb. Tohe ui 

he &p| i®t to tl 
of the- said person,

of hie objec-

Ifville this let day of

W. M. BLACK,
Town Clerk.

NONE BETTER.Ü -TO—

BSEp I
atlon,

WANTED. Men’s Suits, heavy Tweed, neat patterns, from $10.50 to $18.00 
" Storm Ulster Coats, good warm ones " 6.00 to 10.50
“ Cloth Overcoats, fur collar, wind proof 12.00 to 18.00January

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelts, Veal Skins. A 

Highest possible Cash prices

Lightening Hitch Hookey Boots86

Voters. The only boot that supporta the ankle when skating.
. sizes jlfi to 10, price fc 15 
sizes l>< to 6Jt " 3.15

1EÉ

paid.. v; Men’s Black Mule or Tan Horsehide 
Womeh’s Black Gun Metal or Tan,
Boys’ Black Mule or Tan Horsehide, sizes i to 5

' Apply to
6h to vote at the 
is for Mayor and 
reb. and, must have 
including frontage 
id at least ten days

D. B. SHAW,
: A

Willow Vale Tannery. Come and inspect our line of Sheep Lined Coats, 
Lumberman’s Rubbers, Top Shirts.

FOR SALE.

Town Clerk, hj tb. roiprol^t. , Al»^ «prodely.

,y’

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FOOT WILLIAMS, N. S.

5-
Annapolis Royal.

T/
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Dress (Soods
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The Christmas Refrain to 

Sorrow.

How mirth nod greetings jar ai 
empty heart!

,Wou'd that, remembering mourners 
they spoke low!

It is enough to set the tears ostart,
To hear them shouting Merry 

Chiistniar!' so.
If heart and borne, poor brother, are 

forlorn,
Chide not the joy that breaks with 

Christmas morn!

Oh, hbw those carols smite a lonelj* 
-ear!

What is all music since my own is 
still?

Where God has left whole, happy cir
cles here.

They well may sing ol ‘peace and 
His good will.’

It heart and home, poor toother, an 
forlorn,

Rejoice ! Today Death’s Conqueror 
was born.

Ah! what are Christmas gifts to toy 
sight, 6

Since God has taken gift I love the

Could I but bring my precious dead 
to light,

The urtjrry world were welcome to 
the rest. *

If heart and borne, pool brother, are

Welcome the day, the Gift of gilts 
w s born

Though thy voice faltt'r—greet soon 
soul as sad;

Thouk.h Ihy heait ache- help othc 
hearts to heal;

Give what thou can'st, to make thi 
children glad;

And use thy woe to work the needy'»

If heart and home, poor brother, are 
torlorn,

The Prince of Peace can fill thi m 
Christmas morn.

— Christian Intelligencer. '

WORLD'S DOGS MAY TRANSMIT ,------------------------- ;
MANY niSKA.SF.S t 0RI6INALGUMCHE*ERS i

GREATEST KIDNEY Aztecs of Mexico ate said to 
been He tiret gui» chçwera 

known. The followers of Cortez re
ported that the Indians chewed a gum 
to quench thirst and relieve ex- 

How ibany people know that appan haustlon. They obtained it from the 
dlcltis in a large number of cases ;s sapote tree by tapping, and to-day thi 
directly traceable to dogs? For ye?r manner of gathering the aap la in 
the grapeplp or other equally in cloee analogy to the process of gather- 

islve articles have beetv'Blihr..- Ing maple aap. The wood la of a
civilization’s moat fash reddish mahogany color, la quite hard,

ctlon. heavy, compact In texture, and fine
uci m grained. Door-ellla and frames of 
said n remarkable wood have been unearthed 

tor in the Wert End in the prehistoric ruins of Uxmal and 
“Professor Metchniko founh to be in an excellent state of 
that dogs are extreme preservation. The wood Is In demand 
nrf of very tiny thread to-day by cabinet-makers, who employ 

spores get into the fur. it In the manufacture of high-grade
i lady eating her bread and but furniture and household fittings. The
reer fumbling the dog abou . fruit, the sapodllla pear, was once very 

could very easily transmit them to popular In Latin American markets, 
her own body. Once a threadwo-m but the contt.mt demand for the gum 
gets Into tli? appendix you have ap and the con-equ9.it tapping so reduce! 
peiuHcitla; in some pans of Frame the size and quantity of the fruit that 
about 76 per cent, of the cases ar.i It has become almost a negligible 
due to this particular form of thread product. The sap looks like milk at 

ln dogs. first, but Boon turns to a yellowish
You Bee. domestic pets are so un color and thickens to tha consistency 

hygienic. A dog cannot tell you o' of treacle. It Is collected and bolljd 
l“® earliest symptoms of a disease, In a father primitive manner ln larg.i 
which la thoroughly developed b?for: kettles, and wheu It has rea'htd tin 
you can diagnose It. From a ahni'ai y proper consistency It is km ? U d aM 
point of vlcv.-(| houses arL much heal- the surplus moisture exprès f rt. It h 
thler without animals ln them. then moulded Into large J(gives and

“Doga are not the only offender». Is ready for shlrment.
Diphtheria Is chiefly promulgated by ______ ;_______ Kaa
cats. Whenever you fk,d It amon- ___rsftwKr-s; prisoners plant tree.
and many outbreaks among (chlldrerf ■ — ■ ■ • ■
have been traced to these feathered What Australian Province la Doing

Towards Reforestation

---------- 1 The
One of Them, Accord- have 

slcian—Don’t

Luu
APPer 

nfl Kee London 
p Anima

Phye 
Is In

Let*» make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
h* Strength and Flntntsa hold your 
belter together in the long well-greased
Bake» otytnly.
Smooth Texture—ao/t. golden Cr 
porota, yielding.
No hole», nor lumps to out yon.
Andwhen TOl turn it out eo the damp

"ÏZ?- ~*~ •****•

REMEDY ' >31

Lçffenelve 
unjustly for 
lonable a911 

"Nothing on earth would Ind
e,"

"Fruit-a-tives” Hare Proved 
Their Value In Thousands of In the hous

eminentpromln

has disc 
ly liable 
worm. The nWONDERFUL RECORD OF A 

WONDERFUL CURE L\

}\transmit 
Once a threadwo-m 

you hav 
parts of Fi

It Aiiw*l get
R«U it fmdy, tmrmtn&r.
Net a erack-mmt a Srwt*. 
Meetsthe rÿ r-fcrt luo-rwam

U- FIVE »<MEmu try.
P«a m, ,i. m-oui, m»»-

nvTRMtr fa, •ioUfag-faN.^euag.

W- Only Remedy That Acts On All Three 
Of The Org,
Formation Of Uric Add In The Blood.

. Uble For The

Many people do not realize that the 
is one of the three great elimina

tors of waste matter from the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin ride the 
system of more Urea (or waste matter) 
than the Kidneys. When there is 
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back a 
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be due to faulty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the

Skin

1ind
tof •Fin

X
"Human beings were not supposed : 

to live herded with animals—the day; 
of the Ark

"Fruit-a-tivee ” cures weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be- 

•'Frnit-a-tivea” opens the bowels, 
ns the stomach and 
ion of the skin.

According to a report of the Fores
try Department of Nc* South Wal ;r, 

onduct convicts at the a tat; 
nstead of breaking stone, arj 

more useful and health- 
planting with trees th 

state. At on; 
0 trees, mostly 

pines were planted

over and gone.”
Mr. W. Kirk, a well known London Rood co

prison, 1 cXot ^Bleached cXot £81endedveterinary surgeon, 
view of "Hie matter.

stimulates
the act:

"Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all masters 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or will be sent postpaid on receipt 
of price' by Fruit-s-tires Limited,

n, took a different
"There is no engaged in the 

danger ln hr dling dogs In the or- ful w 
dinary way," lie said, “and there are waste lands 
few diseases except rabies which can prison alone 
be transferred to a human subject. American ash 
You might have a low kind of fever 10 one year, 
from the Infliction of wounds caused , Perhaps th#' only city forest In 
by the foul teeth of an old dog; but Canada Is that at Guelph, Out, where 
that Is very Infrequent." a small area has been planted sur

rounding the springs which furnish

COMPLAINTS FROM CHINA
originally forested, a 
ofnroduclng forests.
Counties reforestation Act making

rièS ,l»ï°,'”t,ïdr%ê"l°e,he' pfactî^’lïd the°DoVT"8”

,lreel j°c c;',”,8.^rr:tle- CkvK 'ïeÇïi “n? ‘L game" SZS TSt-S!* «SB*
their earnings of a week at one sit- Loodtot 1 IndtaB
ting around the plato wooden table, 1
over which the Kbeper presides and 
from which he takes the bets In un
ceasingly.

The gamblin 
nee was s.

imen, who 
y home on

m
m 7

andm fa V1»*»- M»mn'

I FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLBAKNEYWhite Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The 
aboliti

1 of 
nd

nd,
illy 30 DAY SALEZ1 protection of the home, the 

on of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

1 caimble only 
Ontario has a

ct I
Far Away Wives 

Husbands Ear
Want the Money 

n In Montreal Feed Molassesam/in law.

PilFSPfriLLOfa1:;;
Chase's Ointment will rollovu you at ono 

nd ns certainly euro you. HOo. a pox: el l-nloin, or Ldrinmiiun, Balm & Co., I-limled "oraljlo. Bnmplo box free If you mention till 
japtr ond o-iciuso He. stomp to puy postage-

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwokd—Agitate,

Omegas or Woltvillb Union.

SR ----- 1 I ALL CATTLE LOVE IT I

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
’ by one-fourth per head. At the same: 

— time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

. best feed for all live stock.

tabus, aloof 88 gallons - $15.00
* 42 - - 7-St

Hal-BweU " ti 1 . MS
AIIF.O. B. Halite.

Wrih la ao»»t how a III
(ea« far a Mal L.I ul try It a*

TIE DOMINION MOLASSES CO. UaU

educate, or
Beginning January II, 1915, $25.00 and 

$28.00 Suifs at
various

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President- Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham-

el3rd ~ ™
Reco
Cor. Secret»
Treasurer-

t’Ædf5T
il Canada.

The Children's Carol. $20.00 CASHplanting 

and can in
of fo
most casesGod rest ye, little children; let noth

ing you afifright,
For Jesus Christ, your Stviour. was 

boro this happy night;
Along the hills ol Galilee the while 

flocks sleeping lay,
When Christ, the child of Nazareth 

was born on Christmas day.
, — D. M. Mulock.

Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch, 
ording Secy—Mrs. VV. Mitchell, 

try—Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

BUPEHINTKN DKNTS.

Peace and Arbitration.—Mrs. L. Reid 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific 1 

Mrs. G. Cutten.
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Lnngille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

a profitable i

o8farreachln^that ' fir ber of men‘ >"et no extensive refores 
heard from In thf com- Canada^ “ X6t beeD done ln eaeterD 
nine wives of as many '

account

lid!.™]iking, betides pro- 
considerable num- 40 suit lengths to pick front. Best 

workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you’wish. Fit guaranteed. ‘

Sir" Bairek,Chl
lnt

sending no 
it fan tan.

-ntreal de- 
me gam 

iv of money 
Canadian C 

of the fan tan 
d tales of hard- 

the women, 
there

BIG PACIFIC DRY DOCKOf
Mo—Mrs. The letters sent to 

clared that for a long' tl 
has diverted the flow of bllng Biggest Vessel* to 

Chi°m Prlne$ RuPert Wh
Temperance “In Schools— •'t Handled at 

en Work pone

Good progress Is being mate with 
the construction of the big Grand 
Trunk Pacific Dry Dock at Prince 
Rupert. This dock, costing ?3i00U,000, 
will have an Important national value, 
as It will be able to han«là-tWtergeet| 
vessels, either naval or méiFuitile, 
afloat on the Pacific Ocean, i 

The dock will have ln all twelve

J. G. VANBUSKIRKthe wives of ma 
men, to the pockets 

mbling houses, an
recounted by 

era of children, wh 
doing nothing to

When Chief Campeau 
to he readily accepted the offe 
delegation of Chinese merchants who 
agreed to place him In touch with 
tlye meeting places of the Tongs, 
where gambling was likely to take 
place. Heretofore It has been a diffi
cult Job to catch Chinamen at a 
tan game, and It is declared that 

ber of successful raids do 
anywhere near In numbers 

ones whlct) brought no results r 
than to find a meeting of Chinamen 
with nothing In sight t<? indicate that 
a gsme was in progress. 8entries are 
placed as far away as one hundred 
yards, and the semaphore signals of 
Boy Scouts are a poor second com
pared to the speed of the sentry 
once the police appear ln sight.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
w

"THE CLOTHIER"Ü fFEED-
masses

r their malnten- r,

- PREPARE FOR WINTER
BY

Some Chinese Proverbs.

There is many a good nmn ueder ^ 
shabby hat.

He that has weiltb and wine wil 
nevei want a friend,.

Though you have money jou car — 
oot.buy what is not to sell.

Even the Emperor has poor rela-

He who has wealth has cau.se tc 
weep; he who has none may sound!)

A iq»a with a good conscience if 
not afraid when there is a knock si 
the door at midnight.

First put yourself right, then

A man without a smiling face tnnsl 
not open a shop.

Cheap things are not good; good 
things are not cheap.

Lend to one who won’t repay, and 
you will provoke bis diilike.

was appealed

7School Children who use 
Alcohol.m

pontoons and the drat of tl 
put In position Is 130 feet 
exclusive of other fittings h 300.003

ber In lta eongtructlon. 
The capacity dlsplaceiuègt* of the 
series of pontoons will be EouO.OOO 
tons and each pontoon will have two 
powerful centrifugal pumps, "|o that, 
when the ship |s In place, (ft water 
can be rapidly pumped “out and re. 
pair work begun. The dock S so ar
ranged that It can be used jm three
thatïd U",tfi °r ln any c0Wlnat,°n

> (iBerlin, Jan. 6 -Friends ol temper 
ance reform in Germany have been 
collecting some startling statistics re 
garding the habitual use of alcohol by 
school children in the Thuringian 
States where their investigations 
mainly pursued. They found in one 
class ol forty-nine children of the av 
erage age ol seven that thirty eight of 
these regularly dranl* wine, forty re 
gularly absorbed schnaps, and all of 
them beer. In the higher class of girls 
twenty seven out of twenty eight re
gularly drank wine, fourteen schnaps 
and all beer. Ol these twenty-one ad 
mitted that they had been more or leaf 
intoxicated on the occasion ol wed
dings, birthdays, etc. In the town ol 
Ortelsburg in East Prussia the condi 
tion of affaire Is very bad. In one 
school fourteen children were found 
with brandy in bottles in their pockett 
which they had received from tbeii 
parents. Boys nine years ol age had 
to be sent home because they were

. Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from usfeet of tlm
fan
the

. DOMINION ATIAKIKRy
STMMSH1P

I to s* .john vi* nnoarvl 
**» to BOSTON vi*

E FLOORING 
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

J. H. H 1CK5 & SONS
BRIDOETOWN, N. S.
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LAND OF ES4ANOEUNE ROUTE 
wolf ville Time Table
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About the Cross

Although the cross ]s ths^ymbol 
Feed For Sheep of Christianity, and It was W as a

In feeding sheep In winter hay is religious emiikni
all-important, and, although a heavy HB JFW* th<
root or cabbage crop may be an In- HH I Lhrlstln®era, it
ducement to give them an extra bite fBSWava -yJ wae n9*^ftlw*y* 
to save It, It Is a risky proceeding, EHmS wifl an °‘W!t of 
Sheep need hay, and good hay. Sweet, CH ?'®ne,ja”*g;1
well-made hay, the produce of young MSbBBE Hi lnelS,,la of
iru. 1, both Fully «tented and «- , ,

S\b*e Ud7 u,ef, !-«
B.ln, . dr, TSd, U„°.„fa",dW, 6*

•uce.,n8wiî=b,br.e,b,on„; stss '

vjzuzrxji ^

W n;.r,h. — —ss
resource, w«tb the fsslaUnce of food 
In the trough.

I Corrected to Sept. 20 h, 1914.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6 16s.m. 
Accom for Halifax 12.86 p.m.
Express tor Truro and Halite* 4 16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61a.m. 
Aooom. for Annapolis 1.30 p.m.
Expreea for Annapolis Sat. ouly 6.64 “

«teiK Sit

Express from Annapolw 
„ . „ _Mon. only 6.16 a.m
Express from Kentville 6.16 a.m.
Accom. from Annapolis 12.36 p.m.
Express from Yarmouth and 
„ 8t, John. N.B. 4 16 ••
Express from Truro & Halifax 9 61 a m. 
Accom. from Halifax 1.30 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

These trains enly run on week days.

t
1.1

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

FI
Children. Orv 

FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
'id. “BLOW FIRST AND 

SIP AFTERWARDS”Baby.
thejsyr 

f thor the « 
ped with Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Tegms at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team 
Give ns a calL “

Do not t>uy until you have 
seen and examined. Do not 
send money to the mail
order house for something 
that looks well in a picture.

She Gained 36 Pounds.

FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

Mrs. George Bradshaw, Harlow, Ont, 
writes: T was troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and dropsy 1 
had nervous headaches, dizziness and 
sinking spells, and was. in fact, a semi 
invalid.

Gaa Used In Soap 
! In several European c 

hydrogen gas which is i 
of the manufacture of oxy 

for hardening oil» u ithe
Telephone 66.Rocket Life Savers

9,000 shipwrec 
coasts of Great

% T. E. HUTCHINSON, -
Sin
via

the
saving apparatus has 
of more than 
sons on the

type of 
ed the

lzed for 
lives industry, 

ked per.
Britain.

_ Uoston Service
Express train leaving at 9 61 

for Yarmouth connects with sb 
era of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8.

Your local merchant has 
what you want, or can get it 
for you on short notice. He 
is your neighbor and he 
knows the goods. He mil 
protect you

Doctors told me that my heart 
and kidneys wore diseased and gave me 
up. By using 10 boxes of Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food I' have been cured if many 
of my old oqtoplaint* and gained 36 
pounds in weight.'

——----------- n
Heat# Auto RadtatoiRestored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable —To prevent automobile
Tb.r. Is a man In N.vr York who e°'d

WS4 BWÜ ESn ...........
“ole. ol plsllnom^nd sold they con-1 8 ____

Strong# Source of Wealth —
i4r • ■L % ■>ES a .fat.J'SSÎ

.

Own Story.
Be Thankful. ------------T-

Ceneue of Awl 
English statistics p

and!
IvOokirg nrroM the sea at this 

Thanksgiving season, says the Kan of automobiles ln use ln 
see Cit> Star, ibe people of America at œore than 2,226,000, of which more 
sr, remindtd of ,h. m.o, thing, f°.-hs» .to In tbo Bnlfad SUlea |
bave to be thankful for Trat ibe> Reverts to the Quill
don't have to support vast armies, * new fountain pen for 
bm only Cong,*,; lhal Ihry ,,rr rot ^”^1“* <0<" *U * 

bv tyrannical rulers, but 
only by a half hundred 
lures; tba they do ool

I Was takep with 
severe prias in my 
back so bad that I 
could not get up or 

ily move with- 
aln, and my
My "hashed 

In a good doc- 
dlwa. under

thati
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